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.1, , its . I, ca 'ac' a a oi
•,, ...• o, I. sl aver the Sy!
played
•
lit 4 at tine ....1 th. first quaill•r,
13 10 at the, half, and 21-12 at the
of the third period. The Cayce
eaand team wori the. preliminary
grime 34 to 3
Teams and prisitianx-Cayce, For-
wards, Winans Griffith 4. Center,
Camplall In; Guards, Burns 5,
Mayfield 11. Sylvan Shade. For-
wards+. (Ilidewell, Langford 7; Cen-
t, r, Burton 5; Guards, James and
Green 3
Substitutions Cayce.: Smith 5.
131, sta. a,t th; 14;:hroi Sill:ale, Rose,
Cos'. Lattio: 1 Referee. Speight.
- - -
DEATHS
i Vah n la .4 all 
a plant up to full cap:ally. The 41- i p„,o, „a !....1,111”4 put natural rivsl, Meanwl.il• , other scilsoil build
o r. 
-
MOSES ELLIS 11110MRA hour week, ir hours four doys 
and isssis• ,i,e, other for opcnipg Mrs in this atoll that have beenlg ,, ln.• a.
- ation at the City Hall Mi•Iv M
iay otitt.: Ellis Ho pantra sost wad arries )1 I s on Fridays, as being used. i and on h liday's Natural op- ,•,,,,,,s under WPA will be 'noes-ssi
'""tio.1 to ••,,r ioder 111.• airreement at las Ilona. a,,.ti Narrnatost Tues. Since the plant ha, bi,i,n in op- !
. the nrososal that Eolilt"t he day morning after two yea's ill- eration in Fulton, Cl() agitators
mail,. rratiasor ,,f th, Eagles lass Funi•ral services were held hove visited NT.. but ii, Yet rio
Al) roonilo•r.• of th,• board of di Thursday aftertaron (roan his 
borne labor difficulties lois.,• been en-
pr, sent, voth th, ex assoojerod so loos G. orii,• Nasal rotintered. Isoial cus
s, Is. ion, been
eoption of It C. Reed anal K. 1.1- el Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Ih.s. bee wn tas! by Sir. igSa el !,, help t. v - . - -• a a s a . sal a,
I ..-.,.. w W Fawns Via:, V114.1141 11 t 'Ala oat vo,r ssosted by (*ha, if AI" ' Pl.•%tl'ni laliar tioahles las e such 
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FITTON, KY.. mum% JANUARY 27, Prat al MISER FIFTY-ONE
FULION EAGLES TO
TIE Uo WITH DETROIT
tt, ha. .i signed
beta., uFltion Baseba re
o 
ll A
aci aallr, ,'1.11 the Detroit 
Tigers
according to K. P. Halton. mesa
dent air the Fulton mclub. alai a
a 1111111101r oif the Kitty Le 
origi
circuit. A tenta e tiv trialerstatulana
was first reached sit New (Means
several weeks ago when Veal a-
lienator attended a meeting of nit.
jor and mime league l•Ificialn.
It has been suggested that Chao
les Eckert. %Abe hir b. en a pitcher
and coach with various clubs. be
named 111111. • • . II.- Fulton
Eagle.. Itio c's beta he was nom.
tiger of the 'rat ())11,, club and
Detroit 1.1" belies, that he
w,orld :11 111311 for the local
berth
Presial.oi Dalton called meet-
Asso•
Nolo Sias Wi•acer. ssorekeeper:
Mrs. James Warren in charge of
reserve seats; L. S. Phillips, box
Wile": Pat Smith. ticket taker:
Lynn Taylor. grandstand ticket
taker.
Tim hcsrd..accepted the re
lease
of Johnny Long, pitcher for the
past few seasons with the Eagle,
R,•lease of other players is pendins.
Dr. M. W Haws and H. 11 Bugg
v • Ti' mnae asd the u corn gronds -I
r, • Mr. Ferguson will he in
of the park.
sas decided to begin the an-
nual dine for subscriptions about
March 15. and all firms making a
°donation of $25 of more will be
permitted to put a sign on the fr.nce
free of charge.
Water Mains To Be
Laid For Suburbs
-
Woik 117,4 been started. under the
supervision of Lcae Roberts. fir,-
chief and city employee. in prepar-
anon for the installation of water
mains to run from the city system
out the Mayfield highway as far
Ina tI'. Fun- 11 it'1•11 lt‘• !t! it
LAIS111.1 SS and remained active ur•-
til 1930 when he retired. He us..
very well known in Fulton as an
honest, progressive man.
He is survived by his widow„two
daughteers, Miss Lola Homra and
Mrs. F. Homra. both of Fulton
4,1;1. brother K. Homra of Fultots!
sorl ',hi- sister. Mrs. Selm Ayouta
.3:11 in Syria. •
MRS. JOE ROPER
H. per died in the St.'
Thomas hospital at Memphis Mon-
das. Funoral services were con-
ducted Whinesday from the fam-
ily residence at Hickman and in-
termtint followed in the Hickman
:•emetery.
She is survived by her husband
of Hickman: a brother. Eli Bynum'
of Fulton; two nephews. Clyde and
Ropt•r Fields of this city: a niec,.
Mrs. Grady Varden of Fulton; sis-
tors. Mrs. Inez Bellew of near this,
city. Mrs. Georgia Weaver Hill of !
Fulton and Mrs. Manic Elliott of,
Memphis; two sisters of California '
l'ltt. y.ta la• u, itIii' 11,i•. weeli
for tlio addition if -.vale 300 jo.,
10, al faelory
111,, Ilenry I. Seigel Company.
'ii hug 1,, Leo I;1,1•1114141•44, maria•
ger Mr. Seigel. president of th.•
company, was Fulton Tueriday
inspecting the local plant and
ranging preliminary plans for start-
ing two more units of workers i,,
the next few weeks, with the first
unit beginning a...irk next week.
It is estimated that the Increase
in the number of employee. will
bring the total manlier of workers
tr, about 275, and will double the
present payroll. F.ill comPlianer
with lb.' wage and boor law is
being carried out hod every effort
is being made tosvard bringing the
as the country home of Paul De- •• MRS. RECKIE HAMLETT '
Myer. R Wade. Bob White. Will! Mrs. Beckie Hamlett. wife of Dr.
Terra. Paul DeMyer are backing W. S. Hamlett. who died at Bairdi
the project in order to obtain the Teaas. Monday night, was brought
sionvention of running water. All: back here Wednesday and funeral
these men roan np,perty along the o. services were c nducted that after-;
route of the water mains, Bob' noon at the Water Valley Metho-1
White h o a rust cnstructed fine is church, with interment follow- !
new country home a short distance mg at Wesley cemetery.
from the city limits • She is survived by nor husband
of Band. Texas: two sons, Rev.
Earl Hamlett, sresiding elder of the
Memphis District of the Methodist
Cloirch: sister. Mrs. Leon Wright
of near B,s•h•rlon; sister-in-law,
Mu  Jolla Hamlett; a brother, Leo-
iiard Holland. for morly of this city:




`S' E.• it . Model
C., snits C,•minereiabass has.
made s•sne idtractioe improvements
st his plant The front office has ,
been completely remodeled and
redecorated.
ill the back .511,•1) several changes
save been mad,• Ii'provide greater!
,•rorincr. and thor..tighness in I
•, handling of Ho, dry cleaning!
• .1 laiindis• business Cho, Walk-
' • -, "' r • • • thr. pressino ,
lIOSPIT 11.
lost sli ,htly im eprv;




3IRS. S. B. BEADLES
Mrs S It Beadles. 5, passed
away Tuesday afternoon at 4:30!
o'clock at her home near Fulgham.
Funeral sea-vices were held Wed
nesday aftermion at Jackson Cita-
eel he the Res-. Alexander of Win-,
si oh interment at the Ray!
. Beadles wss a member of
Ilaslist Church ,if Fulgham.
si'saved by three :ttons, iwo
• •tild brothers, Chas.!
-aini FS Stevens: and five step-i
••hildren Iler husband preceded
.er in death three months algo.
BMA- it,
D Elam. Felix Cessuni, Jimm
Lewis. Thannas Peerey, Gle
Weatherspoan Girls, Mary E
Allen. Mary M. Crafton,
Sue Greer, Maurine Ketchuo9
Gleirisaffelois, Ellen Jane -Purcell,'
Mary N. Weatherspoon.
Sophomore-Boys, William Has-
sell, Tommy James. Girls, Carolyn !
Atkins. Katherine Brittain. Vir-
ginia Ann Hill. 1
Freshman--Boys. Hugh M. Mc-'
Cle ollan. Jseph Reynolds. Earl'.
Gmls. Sara Nell Alexiin-,
der. 13 Jean Bawles, Georgia But- ,
ler. Phillipe Butler. Sue Cleno•nts.
Martha Ellen Duley. Virginia How.:
ord.
All A's far First Semester. 1939.
- -Myrtle Binklcy. st•n iort Mara
Norma Weatherspoon. junior: Hugh
M. McClellan. freshman.
THIRD TERal HONOR ROLL-
FIRST SEMESTER 1938-3a
Seniors-Boys, James L. Batts.
Glenn McAlister. Girls, Jane Alley
Myrtle Binkley. Mary Neil Base-
den. Betty Goldsmith. Martha Sue
Massie, Mary Lee Roberts. Tres a
Whayne
Juniors-Boys. James Buren, c
D. Elam, Felix Gossum. Thor:.--
Peery. Glenn Weatherspoon. Girls
Mary Ethel Allen. Mary Moselle
Crafton, Martha Sue Greer, Glorio
Nelms. Ellen Jane Purcell, Maur-
ine Kechum. Mary Norma Weather-
Sophomore--Boys. William !Ls.
set. Tommy James. Girls. Ca:, -1
Atkins. Katherine Brittsiii, V r-
ginia Ann Hill.
Fr.:----floys. Hugh M Me.
McClellan. Billy Reed. J. Ma,
Scales. Layne Spence, Earl Wiley,
Girls, Georgia B:;11--r. But-
ler, Sue Clements. Donna Dealyer.
Martha Ellen Miley. Sara Mae
Evans. Virginia Howard. Mildred
Mount,
LIONS CLUB
John Koehn sponsored a pr.--
gram at the Lions Club last Fri-
day given by four Fulton high
school girls. Misses Jane Alley,
Betty Goldsmith, Florenae Lassa,
and with Miss Mary Mozall
Craft-in at the piano
Plans for the annual Ladia,
Night banquet were disceaseS and
date set for February 3. Hiram
Meeks. new theatre manager here.
was accepted as a new member. and
I-1  • - tc T
Kitty
10.11141.11. C1111.11 MVI fit 1.11d111-1111 Sun-
y, but failed tt iledo agree on a
edul.- for the autism,. llopkina•
,1, .legates objeetisl to the 132-
• selooltile :as submitted by
▪ .ot of Ow Ito; t,
r,o,!, 11,1 it pr.e.olast them
tilt Ps, many long stay. at home., It Isar decided that the scherbil,•
tits unsuitable for Ilopkinsville as.)was aereed that Wiso's
14cherlith. should la. studied, arid
midi dab vale their choler. by ma I
beat than Februare 1. Tine
40-lairite tatill•dUle apen. April 21
at ela September 10, six day:
ter than the lit:1RIP. idents had
Voted to wood up th, it seliedul,•
O previous meeting
an vat. ar, I an I Masfeelrl
eiltan Ifaran City liorika





M.1,1,, I t I.•• i't t,I.trt Hoard
.,.; 'I'. o Ss., ad, t,1. a, ill. W i'
TholifiiitOtit, III I n. t .,,„ ,.., ,,, ,,f
WPA, send Mr Vaael-a- UP' I
visor for Fulton, .r11, 1 11.. know,
counties, to all,('Ilt 't pharat. I.,a a
WI'A project rwetting tin, copstro
m 11V
o
ham of 11 W grarionai s,-h,'.-1
building here to replace Car; It,
Oitutot.
It was decided to make a thou.
augh investigation af the WPA iaa
nip :anil prati•Ar•t natf.,?;!;:lry Nap.,
tr, be sent to the distriet office at
Madisonville This will require ions
,ral 1.411.kS, I/111 111011 after July I
it will not be known whether the
o..•,' will 6.• available. It is
ri•tilil•qi t•o il.:Itt WPA if Congress
appropriabs fund, for that division
and PWA if the goyerhment pro-
t, Aft, fusd, through that unit.
Auto Sales Company
Han Attractive Home
ad in its .,
Mayfield Isoho'as • the city
limits, is one of the beSt arranged
and most convenient buildings of
its type in this section. The false-
ness. operated by Bailey I' -
ton, James Willingham ars'. M.1
Simian. has made steady pr,•gres.:
since its organization here. P11.y
are Ford dealers as well as far
Fordson tractors.
Chas. Holloway, Bill Elliott. Jar-
vis Pierce are cannected with the
:ales department: Ann Kupfer is
las,kkeeper-ster.ographer: and 'n
the service department an. Jes.;•
Jordan, Donald Andr, iv and Paul
Counts. This garage is well equip-
ped and the staff of workmen aro
••xperititired meehanics who are
thorouehly capable to taking car-.
of motor and chassis ailments of
automobiles, trucks and tractors.
Motorists of this section are in-
vited to visit the new home of tin-
Auto Sales Company.
Work Moves .4 head On
S. Fulton Water Works
Steady progress is being made
on the new water works system
hying installed in South Fulton.
oath work on the wells now com-
plete. Construction of th,• planl
has beea started by Tay:- Iron
Works of Macon. Ga and the
Plant is Wed on the south:,:,-'
corner of the South Fulton scasol
grounds. Concrete piers are bein
installed on which will be erect, .'
the water tower. This concrets
work is in charge of W. M. &
Sons, local contfactors.
The Voles Constructain Company
of Ripley. Tenn. has started work
on the laying of the water mains
for the distribution system.
NEW AFT° LICENsES TO RE
ON S %LE HUM' %AMC!) tY
- •
•
'Sousa,. a iiiesa SSC a
land. Coisity Court Ch•
1101InCVS today Mr. Holland will be
in Fulton all day in order to ac-
commodate autornahile and truck
'wners Laing in this end if the
auty. and he urges them to tat,.





Scout activitirs in Fulton art.
•ain making steady headway, at
a line to William Henry Edwar.hr
• Blackstone who to-
os, .1. ., -tat of
;•II. :•;, Club Ba
SECOND WEEK OF
CIRCUIT (CURT HERE
• , • a •s- • Ise FUIPPI
l• 1st. tt! !If•rf• !VIllndUY.
.1+,1 ,,..er by Judro• I. I. Hind-
..•.nr ft tIi-.-.'. vu ,,rat session
it 11,.•issarn last wee,' T... grand
airy Iv1,11FIV,) 22 iildietli,,,nth at
Iliekrinio, and five id Fulton. and
thiot. Tio.f;,y after a five-
days session.
The ease of the Commonwealth of
ar.,,•av Hears Morgan, neg-
it th, May term of
court, charged with fatally wound-
ing Frank Williams, negro, was
continued.
Gilbert Carlial.•. charged with op-
eratisg tin, averloaded truck was
fined a21 and coats.
Travis Hoffman and Thurman
Travelstered indicted for stealing
hogs from the. farm of Ed William-
son, four mile:: north of fliekman,
'.sere given sentences of five years
each, at the penitentiary.
p Fred Waddle, negra, tried for
housebreaking, was given two
in the penitentiary. He broke
pito the home of Herman Logan
..ir Iladirran
O t.ti•a t1 •t.'it' Child
, .1.t.t.. giv, r. t .t't pen-
it, niiary ecotone,. %%inch was pro-
ittae Judge.
';. - i• rnal-
ssas ...at!, ;vont to kill
Flo Ta% I• r, negra. was
•i • :sae.It•, yed to
,.• , • It.. •• ith a 22
Lot 1!, bullet in-
h -1 1„1 C • f T t. of this
I I OI . Full, n youth
, sr g, d grand larceny at
F'r. C a. • • - s
as vs." , Idridge's Store
I. T Blythe neat., charged wfthJr. Boa Isar; an sisi P n,
Jahnnie Sharpe 
lir.g raal at Browder NISI. faces
trial for petty larceny
A Dinwiddie coloreil. s,. ill be
Bulldogs Nose (Jul tried far knowingly receisang stol-
South Fulton 28-26 en prop, rty. said to have 1,-en stol-
from shoos 'n't Teriassaa fawns.
vCitoriousTine Bulldogs ernergei
Tuesday night from a CioStft baii!e
Waii the South Fulton Red Devilss CAPITOL COMMENTSwith the southsair. cagers making
a goal which would have tied the
score only a split second too late.
The entire game was a closely-
matchel affair Looney. WilLams
and Prsdy bosan the scoring in
the first poriod each: making field
goals Mcf:innry and Frazier then
made 1' •:i' shots Toaerina Batts
McAlisa :e i I. - s f••1' -wed
with fesSi f••r !Oil! n. .53
Frazier of South Fulton again
scared a foul shot The first per-
iod ended with Fulton's Bulldogs
on the larger end of a 12-3 score
The second periad was filled with
speedy shifting of the ball and
numerous shots at the basket Bur-
ton. Larne, Thomas. Gossum and
Dalton cnIeTcd the gaine in the
latter part of the period. The half
found the Bulldogs ahead 21-14.
The South Fallen Devils entered
I':,' second half with more fight
and determination and in a short
u. inc broug lit the score to a 20-21
stand. Halts ti-in eased the tense -
aess of the raiment by tipping
! tt ball into the basket. With sev-
, (it:Ittk t=!- -t!'tt 11-.0 score WAS
brotigl.t to a (ilea,. 25-24
srand. with Fultoe s!!ll leading.
v•ii.at Batts :wain tinned in another
field goal to bring the quarter le
a close 27-24.
In the last quarter the Devils
scored two foul shots and Williams
ere for the Bulldogs and for the
greater part of the time the score
remained 28-26 with bs'h teams!
'looting desperate/y at th basket.;
T'ie Devils were to possossion of:
l'ailr,ore than the Bulldogs'
but were unable to bit the basket
asial aril, a seeorai aft the gam,
n
nth: score 24-22. This game w.
aiso filled wit' excitement an
rapid-fire shooting. The half ended'
with the Paps leading 14-8. IT thel
fain, th nwirter seitt, the Fulton?
Vote for Your Choice
For Governor!
soo•O t.t.'e. are runr.ing a
pon to t P. th, poularity of
the var.ous n---.• r•!:,:' rand:-
dates for C Ken-
tucky. This •sed,
nonpartisan 1,- .. vote
will tend to show the popular-
ity of your choice.
The members of the Ken-
tucky Press News Alliance,
who print "Capitol Comments"
comprise eighty picked papers.
They completely cover the
small town and rural readers
of the State with a combined
circulation of 197,931 award
copies each week, averaging
four adult readers to a copy-
or 791.724 adult readers.
You. the readers af rias pa-
per, are the balance of power.
You are the people who have
the time to think cic'ar'as and
calmly, and your opinions. ex-
prc...scci on ballots. carry elec-
t:ens.
Ti:'.- results of this rad!, by
county and by district, as wefl
as by State. will be printed in
the paper. It will be checked
accurately and fairly and
their will be no voting except
in the ballot printed in the
paper.
Please check "X- by your
choice, paste this ballot on a
penny postal card and mail to
the Kentucky Press News AI-
hanee. Frankfort, Ky. You di
not have to sign tt:It name.
Governor's Ballot






Thy Fulton i'mtnly A'cruN '
J. Paul Itiashart lipi. Editor
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the . I. 'i•
made • :. I.
1938. For ttlole the indlool
1nCome ilret,;,ed •bart, i • .
proved and cxtunded IA t
the puilie
• rt tl r
appn/Xlfna..•111 C,11111.1a ,--
era. ot ,• I. tt. • .
on the fart,. .,f ;121 . GC!,
rating capaeity v. it' .•..1....ted lv
million kilts ars, ;oat S5aif
000.0110 was spirit for (tom:trot:Don
At the same tinie the (list ef /muse- I
hold electricity was further re- I
duced to the lowest figure on rett•
ord.
These accomplishments were
made possible by the high efficien-
cy of management and operating
personne in the face of excessive
and rising taxation. subsidized
government competition, and vio-
lent attacks by political dema-
gogues.
If these unjust handicaps ceulci
be removed, the c:ectric:i indus-
try would be able to ad
for new construction and exten-
sions of service thus contributing
tremendously toward a sound and
permanent national recovery.
THE 1939 OUTLOOK
Nearly all ecsinormsts agree that
unless some unforeseen upset oc-
curs there will be at least a mod- i
crate improvement in business dur-
ing 1939, although the first three
months are likely to remain about
stationary.
While government spending of
borrowed money will continue to
stimulate business, the national
debt will reach more than 44 bil-
lion dollars during the next fiscal
year. The number of unemployed.
now still about 10 million, will
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a European war this year. but Ger-
many and Italy will continue to
press for further territory, and
may obtain added concessiens with-
out fighting for them.
Stormy debates are expected in
Congress over government spend-
ing. national defense and a wide
range of domestic and foreign ques-
tions, but it is too early to predict
the outcome of these imixtrant con-
roversies.
LAME DUCK FOR TVA
Among recent appointment by
President Roosevelt to important
posts was that of former Senator
James P. Pope of Idaho to be a
member of the baard of diractors of
• , ̂t, such as the
I 'it Its %BOUT
a IN 1, tw
tit if .1 At,
,ilar ourstaim y‘iu wialld like et
'at .11h, ,1:.1 tt • .rar
I, ilirattin to i's
•.! tm hem,
•AROUiC4 TOWN
One day last vieek. Allen alim•
accomnanied his wife to Memphis
He then came back home What
happened in his wife's absence. re-
mains unexplained hl, claims that
he went home and went to bed
Sometime during the night the
trousers of his new suit. w‘th $30
in the pockets. disappeared The
pants were later found in the
Harris Fork Creek, minus the
money. Some believe that he pitch,-
ed a party and threw his trousers
in the creek, hatched up a tall
tale to throw his vcife off the
track It is ma known vi hat Mrs
it---. at •o .• ma•t•'r
''It. \ 111;s ltUDNI TT
NTI Ill Ws CLUB
. • t ' 1" " • . • •




r• ; (-7' T' • -•• ' I r}:cs K.




At two trwetings 1:1,t vi eck 38
people attended two rteat cutting
demonstrations and saw Grady
Sellards illustrate how to cut meat
as it is cut at the packing house.
Mr. Sellards illustrated how pork
chops should be made ann explain-
ed the procedure for curing break-
fast bacon on the farm The meth- d
of sugar curing hams and shoulders
was also explained at these meet-
ings.
J M H per ...ecurtai ii box and
( 11 f. tit.
•
,tti.t
's - r 7t1.— .
• Nli
70.1. .17 J It S.111. l•
Ili 1.1 .111d jail... Shir
11".• Idrs
ItIrs N!, s 'Myrtle
liativiet*. NH- 1' F. Willeire•ati and
'Mr tied Nirs C 11 raw ”.-tt
Subscribe to trie News
II
I i Wet t
l'att, I. r. •
w Nlastt
att.! set ei.d ,t,ts Fidtott
I!. it W:1,01•,•• .11 .e.crt Tiny
I! Snpurml,.nd, lit P.udocah.
1,-,t• I fath,1
• ! •1, ..l Stunt_ms
•-•11..1.1 '1•1
Also bisiked fir t1,1 month of
•hrtu,1 Iti•lit•• Tat lot' and Wal-
' cc l', • t in "Stand Up arc!
dance Ilennett in "Ti
I. ;1 'Dip." Clark Ca',
NOIT11.1 S' carer In "Idiots I).
Ty :one hover in
James:. Alice Faye in "Tailspii.
Bobby 13reen in "Fishertnal.
\Vita: f and many more hits th..•
promise to be one of the most it
light ful months of screen entertiti•
Illt.111 Offer...I:1 in this territory I
some time.
FEED FOR DAIRk COWS
In view of its established pop
ularity and availability, soybean
oil meal is destined to be used e,
the future in ever-increasing art.
"tints as a practical and profitald,
protein feed for dairy cattle, ti.
cordirg to J. W. Hayward. exem
in livestock nutrition.
This mail:mils is justly desert'
ed, he says. beemse it i. unus-
ually palatable. :aid supplies a pro-
tein of high digestibility at lowest
cost. In addition to its high diges-
tibility, the protein of soybi an oil
meal is more complete than that of
other c...:..-cntrates of vegetable or-
igin in its content of the amino acids
essential for growth. milk pr,shic-
Don and body repair. Its effect up-
on dairy cattle is wholly beneficial
The increasing use of soybean oil
meal in livestock feeds ha, iau,-
ed a corresponding increase in soy-
, ar acreage to supply the demand
While o'sly about seven
bushels of s 'beans w-re harvested
in the United Stat. s in 1927. the
final figures for th.• 1933 crop will
exceed 57 million bushels. During
out same p• nod tht• production of
 al his %boot 11
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11 you are not trlicted sod entirety
gotta...el we will return your !notify
noir En 'Heti; co.
it II‘'r i t: II %VIE
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I Two-Wheel Trailer, good I., •
and side hoards.
3 Small Tables
1 flood Model A Pith It. Truck
1 Smith Premier Ty pew riter
1 (ream Separator
I tt. Slantle with Mirror
I lin uhat-r, large sue
I Sin -Foot Extension Dinnirn;
Table,
It HAT 1%4: WANT
We hat e i ustomers ti ho wilt





1 1-2 Hone International Gas.
Engine
1 Maytag Washing Machine
Good Bird Dog
1 Corn Planter with Bean At-
tachment
6 to 10 Shoats. 75 to 100 lbs. each
Good Milk Cows
Kerosene Ranges
"WIIAT DO YOU liVAN'T"
AUCTION S 11'1 RD %V
10 to II .1 M.--I 1(1 P. MI.
viol.. 'nip; 'You II ant To
•'.7.1!Le,
• •• 111.1












....ichecis of Home and Farm Helps
./ Each Issue of POPULAR MECHANICS
ant to cut your home or farm te pair bills? Can
.sou make inespensise home improvements? Are you
,ng mon, v ha finding new uses for discarded equip-
ant ou si sit.- %Mir tt'An raOlo? Ak'hat do you
.1tittv ,1110U1 the latest des elorments in electricity,
inventions, etc.?
Poll TAR Mt t II AN IL S will answer these questions
l'or you and hi lp vou solve hundreds of other problems.
V.Ith issue ist hut It-full of helpful suggestions, prat tit al
.and useable plans, money- 5:Ming and money-making
,des. Here are only a few articles, soon to appear.
tou still not want to mass:
-Save That Old Chair, Re-cane it Yourself"
”Build a Serviceable Low Cost Motor Host"
••Cernenting Class, Metal and Celluloid" qb
"Iliow to Build Your Own Trat•toe.
"Make a 19 S9 I Ode Giant Portable Four-tuba
ombination Phonograph-Katlio,- and many more.
ORDER NOW—USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON 



























El'I.THN (1)1 NEW'S, ErLTON KENTUCKY—
Air Map of Manhattan and New York World's Fair Grounds
ot Neon Yorii it ioi.on to
the grounds of ti,e Nev.. York World's
Fair 1939. An artiot has painted on
lines ind•.,e,n.i imices fi on e r-
tain poini. int M ,rhodtan to t•2
grooed-. '17, se distanc.-s, : r;!
It.
woods regarding faro: for( sti y
management
More land is in farm woodlatid I
than in any other single crop onl
American farms.
The farm woodland must receive ,
attention just as any other crop if
It is expected to yield its best re-
turns.
If you want to lose two ways,
turn the stock in your woodlot—
they damaui stands of young tun-
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU
PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
tor•i. are: (1) 117,•Trl Empire State at
j Avenue and 34th Street, in the I
; heart of the retail shopplag district. to
th F.Or grounds. 7 miles. (2) From
, Sirect, in lower Manhattan, to
!•he Fair :o 8sIr. miles. (3) From I
iieres g,ggi news: According to
e oat:, farm fimolies ata ex-
pected to have more cash to spend
in 1939 than was available in 1938.
Farmers like baseball players
should check upon their batting av-
erage occasionallyk—well kept re-
cords show the hits and errors in
the business.
Breeding turkeys should be fed
liberally during the winter so as to
have them in prime condition when
the laying season starts next spring.
Color in foods is just as desirable
as color in clothing. For example,
ream aol yellow vegetabies are
.noun to supply the very essential
For Every Need
WE are Prcl'" to " rite a Polk!) to co\t'l. an ..v
and all of your insurance needs. We repre-
sent only the l,est and long established com-
panies. No obligation on your part when yoL
ask for our representative to call.
ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
LAKE _.. PHONE NO. 5 FULTON. KY
rinoie (4)
Tuhni•I nom N• v.• Jer•ey,
route C- r. u lower Manhattan
across Williamsburg Bridge No. 9)
to roads leading to the Fair. (5) The
Battery. (G) Brooklyn Bridge. (7)
TIMELY TOPICS
ht v:aid writer in the
world at the time of his death, lett
a net estate of only $72456. for less
than a single years' income. But the
small town reporter who became a
noted columnist packed a lot of fun
and rich exoerience into his 54
years of life.
According to the Keely Institute.
which for 60 years has been treat-
ing habitual drunkards with its'
"cure", women alcoholic patients
have increased 42 per cent in the






., • I. a • Itzr.ted hy
• .• .•: a cer•
fo`l it••-•
7 of ',II f,,rra,si s and
• I,:roelirg during a fnn, rat
110.0,1;1,,e h•• St ?mno'y .,rd •
Arthm Mclic,ono smashed ., :,tore
window in Chicago He smiled hap-
rely when he was arrestM and sent
to jail for malicious mischief
"Six dollars isn't enough to mon-
key with," a holdup man told a
sandwich shop proprietor at Dixon, •
ill.. after looking into the cash re
gister The bandit then wIlked
ass ay
Two gunmen took precalitiom
while they robbed Mrs Mary Par-
(11, I. , Litl i (12)
Nortl. •.... Airport (m.o.' being en-
la; g• a'. a C. 'et of V;0.003,000. (13)
New Wint,,Anne Bridge, furnishing
direct gatr.v..ay from New England
and Can•nia.
S. u' 0.1 So i days after the home
of Rev. F. R. Dolophin •••• Ne••• Yor.
City was ; ',bed of S70. , fr collec-
tion plate : (Ad $70 and a note say-
irg: "Did not kno‘ you were a
minister. Here it is back."
Because of embarrassment she
suffers what she is unable to kneel
in church and when her husband
has to scrub th• floors, Mrs. Bar-
bara Urhach awarded 53,250 in
tn Ontalia. court She sued a
ii 1,, .
' nee an a far,
Sh•!.••• Jatic;.11 ..! was
• otitied of his chow key. Later thiev-
• s entered his home and stole $50
North of money and property.
George Faucher of Sanford, Me.,
thought his appendix was infected,
ill an X-ray picture showed that
• half-dollar Faucher had swallow.
••.1 10 years before was still in his
tutu ach
A Goore,ey now no by John
F Ml ,,f E t P•dr•ey, Vt gave
' `,















WI••••• • 1,,, 1,17•101 eat
green or yellow vegetable and cer-
tain red ones, they get can tens
which is changed to vitamin A in
the liver. When they drink milk or
eat eggs or butter or liver they get
oedipal A made from the green
rood eaten by the animal. stale,
Mao. Guthrie
The green and yellow vegetable*
oi furnish other vitamins, several
rnirwrals, and bulk. They are for the
1,,,, 1 part elkaline formino (me of
17•,717 771, 7,•7• 7 •,,7 f'777, sup.
A.
1 ,11,1 r/I,In
11,77 1 , i• I,- the
.1 , r they
• al
• all tool g.
, I, I . '1,t1r,••SSeli
TI! .1 ,0.' or tat 7i good
•h!. 11.0• t•••ra:••• or year-round
• j •,•,d supply





7••,1 :ire a rare ex-
d ••
ne• or two tablets oiALKA-




(.ft, ; ' .IN • ; .21 d'iu .;;:•r stTo' 5n..1. 
I "kis. and Muscular Pains.
. u.•:. I.., Ti, t,,..gy f lz•via.
• ,,! . r••,- •.• , .,• r ‘Ju 'aka
\Ika-Seltrer. Alka-Seltier. when
.,..h..c.j in water, cur.tain:., as
-. iginic. (Sndium Acetyl..Saltcyl-
I
.• • nit H•tion, the alkalizing
,er.ts In Allot-Seltzer help to le-
eve those c ,,ryday die-wt.-









YOU ACTUALLY SAVE BY PURCHASING ALI
FOUR AT ONE TIME. REGULAR PRICES—
General Electric Coffee Maker S 3.95
General Electric Toaster  2.95
General Electric Iron  2.95
Blue Circle Lighting Adaptor  1.25
TOTAL $11.10
Special Combination Price  9.95
SAVING  3 1.15
This comtanation of four top quality appliances
be purchased on tern's of 95t: down . . . h..1: An,
monthly.
Now is the tin* en but these modem appliances that




SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR
QUALITY ELECTRICAL APPLiANCES
ARE THOVPSO.N . if a neref r
I 
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON KENTUCKY
Business and Professional Directory
FIRMS APPEARING 10N THIS PAGE SOLICIT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
A DEPENDABLE SOURCE!
Supplying this community wit L Quality Flour
and Feed for nearly a third of a century.
BROWDER MILLING CO.
ADDING PAPER—CAI:Ito \ PAPER—OFFICE SUPPLIES
RIBRONS Foil ATI MAKES AND MODELS
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING MACHINE REPAIRING OUR
SPECIALTY
FULTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WESTERN' AUTO ASSOCIITE STORE
FULTON. KY. PHONE 141
NE3I AND USED MACHINES
We Guarantee All Repair Work On All Makes Of Machines.
.4gents For The New Underwood Typewriters
Factory-trained Expert, II. L. wArr
.,s4i....'"4.434.441414142111IIMIrte
RADIATORS
DON'T THROW IT .1 WA 11
Let Us Repair It and Save You Money
Fuel Pumps, Windshield Wipers, Water Pumps,
Cylinder Heads, Carbureators, Motor Rebuild.
ing a Specialty
Call and Give Us A Trial
JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY





OPEN DAY & NIGHT
Order Your Winter Supply of Coal
WE handle ilign quaiity coal, low in price but
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
necessary for economy. Get more heat for your
CITY COAL CO.
PHONE 51 AND 122
GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRING
TIRES — — AUTO RADIOS
Complete Line of Auto Supplies
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
t52 LAKE STREET PHONE 142
SEE US
FOR 10141 NEXT JOB OF
PRINTING












'MACH E RS COLUMN
- IlOwtis• WINK It
D 's TIDE )lIssissr el
t ,11.• tm 411.
,,teda rh 11/4 }:at it niust be ack-
nowlvdged ale the oust valuable,
commodities of a country; viz., men.:
ssiimen, and children, horses and'
ploughs. flour, millstones. etc. Sev-
eral of these floating caravans were
loaded with store goods for the sup-
ply of the settlements through!
which they passed, having a earn-
•,1- erected. shawls. muslins, etc.i
:.splayed. and everything ready for!
•ransacting business. On approach-
'hit a settlement they blow a horn
• tin trumpet. which announces to
inhabitants their arrival The
7ks are built in the form of a par-
.:100gram. being from twelve to
arteen feet wide and from forty
• . seventy feet long. covered above.
Tr ,
.055 ,t Inc vines of tia riv,r
Man River," was not an easy
thing, with no government lights.
surveyed channel, no protection
against drifts and sandbars. The ap-
peal of this early trade or profes-
sion has not wholly died: since this
column began. I have seen large
rafts in a Kentucky stream, one
of them manned by a patriarch
who has made dozens of trips of
a hundred miles or more When I
last saw him, he was floating a-
round a bend in a heavy snowstorm
with the temperature dropping to-
ward one of the coldest nights of
the winter. I saw him and all his
predecessors in the brief moment
ran along the bank and que,-
tioneci hur
•READ - REMEMBER
What is wrong with each of
these sentences!
1. All of Helen's cluldri•n were
raised in California
2 He poured about three tea-
spoonsful of liquid into each
glass
3 Apples are very healthy
.4 Evers 'one of the fete Tref, Were
questioned.
5 How much morey base you
made since your salary was
raised'
f'; I self, d the two fief,. pieces.
What are the correct pronuncia-
tions of these o
7 F • lii Febru..ry
11. Gratis
;c 12. Coupon
hAt sis aal, in the following
croup are misspelled,
71, sal-
• f' oF' 1SDOM
t'"1N s 31110 Of a successful
is ti breals 11
---410r,-
Ilard times and hard work are
:sot brothers They are strangers
Iht` SAMe first name!
I.tiok fa:1, impulse wanes Sys-
nt ctduces
—o00—
No man is useless while he has
a friend.—H. L. Stevenson.
1. Use reared 'A hen referring to a
ptrson, raised when referring t., an
animal. 'The children were reared.'
"The farmer raised some hogs."
2 Say spoonfuls, armfuls. handfuls.
3 Say -Apples are very healthful"
Healthy means possessing health. as
"The boy is healthy.- 4. Say, "Ev-
ery one of the five men was ques-
tioned" One is the snigular sub-
ject 5 SaY. "How much money
have you earned since your salary
was increased— 6 Say, 'I selected
the first two pieces," There can be
but one first.
7. Pronounce fi-nans, i as in it,
not as in fine, a as in an, and ac-
cent last syllable, no: the first R.
Pronounce a-dult, a as in ask un-
stressed, and ac sr Ia."t syllable.
not the first, as s.; coninianly heard
9. Pronounce first i .,s .rs it. not .“
in idea. lit Pron.,.,nc. feI-roo a-r .
the no as in tool......1 r.
ary I Pron,,unce gra-i.s, a n.
Cray% not as at. 12 Pronounce
on loop. Sri not kyu-
YOUR FINER FOODS ARE MONARCH
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
Phone 199 for Free Deli, try
EDWARDS FOOD STORE
III NIAIN EARL BOAZ BLDG.
SEIMIENIMMIS
UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In tillI iii ll'otible We ale prepared DI St.'i'Ve you
and have the fitict wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky
Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Mack and l'antiac lhalcrs P11111111111.11411.111111M.3W MESA. J ..11.75111111,45 'Isglai; J.....1111..... ZartaglISIMIMIII.
A. C. BUTTS AND SONS
FEEDS —SEEDS GROCERIES — MEATS
FENCING AND FERTILIZER
SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Delivery Service Phone 603
Failure sits on 'sr
'it in w:.0 bates what he has •
Hard tv,,rit chance- tent, int
money.
—o0o--
Most of us would he better .•1
if we just worked twice as hard
lc, keep the New Year's regain
tions we broke last year.
-
A sure recipe for popularity is




Superior in Cleaning and Pressing
W. I. KING, PROP.
For the Best In Neu- Furniture
SEE
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.




I WILL RE IN FULTON TWICE A WEER, TUIRIDAY AND
FRIDAY. BY APPOINTMENT.
DR. E. B. CHERRY
VETERINARIAN SURGEON
MARTIN, TENN.. — OFFICE PRONE 33$, REA AM
FELTON. K. — EVANS DREG CO., PHONES II and nip
We Now Have Some of the Best Mechanics
In West Kentucy and a Fully Complete Shop
LET US DO YOUR REPAIR WORK
AUTO SALES COMPANY INC.
FORDSON TRACTORS













































WESVY r APE! SCHOOL HEWS
THE II LI on: COUNTY NEWS. FULTON KENTUCKY
!tarok" II.asa 5 1141.; r. hailed from I CI.Ttt,;
Ilapte,t 11..11414d II Mentplii Cie rew
and Is 0111.11 :..tanui.ter. Coe ri1 irf tue
Mrs. Iklaitie ;11 I..; retoril d 1111111 Si•lio..1 has, beor. ini i,551.11 lie
from the Mai tio XV111..11`1 th• Immo. to this
.0: ;;:.;Ill 1.. moon tio.... :;r;" III 51.
1 • I. rIdpt sing • ;.:..1 . I, hl e.1 PIPU •. I; hal
Mir Doti. ..".,• ui IIi o oni. 1)•,pit
ter iLik in. II the flu but " at'ailitittion.
111, 11111 ,15' ". 111.11.111
Ii ,
children. ''
ed Mrs. NI... , . II
Hubert Datewood kill ,I • Lott
January 6th which net 524 !same's.
It made 18 gallons of lard nod 75
Ihs. of sausage.
Mrs. T. L. Laws spent T. eirsday
with Mrs. P. L. Fuqua.
Mrs. Hubert Gatewneid an Mrs.
Effie Williams spent Thoisdav if
I week with Mrs Coli• Sm It
Miss Maggie Now.-1,
home supervisor, was in this com-
munity last week making plans
for the year.
Mrs. Hubert Gatewood is visiting
relatives and friends in Martin
this week.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Love" with be the Lesson•Ser-
mon in all Christian Science
Churches and Societies Sunday.
January 29. This includes Christian
Science Society of Fulton which
holds regular services Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and testi-
monial meeting Wednesday night
at 7:30 at 211 Carr-st.
Reading Room open Wednesday
and Saturday afternoon from 2 to
4 o'clock where The Bible and au-
thorized Christian Science litera-
ture may be read. purchased or bor-
rowed
The public is co rdially invited to
attend these service's and to visit 
crowned by the captain if the
the Reading Room. 
Bulldogs, Glen McAlister. For the
festive occasion the Bulldogs were
wearing their new uniforms
blue and white satin.Palestine Homemakers
In Meeting Last Week
The regular monthly meeting of
the Palestine Homemakers Club
was held at the home of Mrs. Gus
Donoho Wednesday. January 18.
The meeting was called to order
by the chairman. Mrs. Clarence
Caldwell. "Tin on the Upward
Trail," was sung by the club. Roll!
call was answered by seventeen;
members telling something of
Chopin's music.
The esson "Preparing Meals in •
the Ste...ill Pressure Cookur- wa:
•• 1-ad,rs Ai no
. I •
I • • Fe I
Th, Gli••• Club
.eal ; the 1'. T. A
ni Wig which was held Tues,laa
iii4eria“in at Carr Institute.
To. Bulldogs riot their stronnest
e it asnion last Friday night when;
' '; nosed the Calvert City five.
(.11 hcal .urt, bowing in de-
1:•.• '.'1•it..11'S by the score jI
81 to fin. Their strong offense and •
deadly aim was more than the
Bulldogs could overcome. The Bull-
dogs re. med not to be able to
show their best playing ability and
lacked the co-ordination they for-
merly possessed. The first half
ended with the score 23 to 12, with
Calvert City holding the lead as
they did during the entire game.
The line-up for the game was:
Fulton Pos, Cal. City
McAlister 9 F' Pace 2
Loi aley 4 F C. Norman 9
Brady 6 C Salmon 8'
Thomas 8 G Little 16
Williams G Hurley 21
Substitutions. for Fulton-Lane
I. Halts 2. Gossum. Dalton and
Purlon. For Calvert City-M. Nor-
man 4, Hamm 1, Watkins and
Clark.
Miss Jean Jolley. Freshman can-
didate, reigned dur:ng the evening
as queen of basketball. She was
SOUTH FULTON SCHOOL
The South Fulton Basketball
teams lost a doubleheader to Mar-
tin Friday night, January 20. The
Red Devils lost 23-43, while the
Red Angels last 15-64.
The schedule for the remainder of
the season is as follows: Jan. 27,
Dresden here: Jan 31. Union City
there: Feb. 3. Thy Feh. 7.
Obion 1- lt. Full -n II,
here.
1.7. c . • •
Tht• ,•• '
5'. 141Idrr F, A Thomesen. :
arc 10th.
If you '.s all to be cor.bnuouslc
You 011151 knon,' n to be
blind. v. hen to be deaf arid when
to be dumb.
Ants are supposed to be the
hardest woikers in the world, but
they always find time to attend
all picnics.
-o0o-
A little more determination. a
little more pluck. a little mire
work and success will come.
Dorif COUGHHEAD O5
A I '0
ask for MENTH ••MULSION
IF IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR':
COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASKPOR
YOUR MONEY BACK 7,:ry 751
DeMYER DRUG CO.
• • • S. i•
delao relres;"tra.ei i.• about
forty ladies.
Christine Johnson was out
+,1 school Monday because of illness.
('ACE DEFEATS
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Cayce. Ky. ,Jan. 25, 19391-
In recent contests the Cayce Tig-
ers defeated both the other county
schools, Sylvan Shade and Sassa-
fras Ridge, to emerge the undisput-
ed champions of the county system
Friday night they won over Sylvan
Shade. 35-16, and the following
Tuesday night continued their scor-
ing spree to win over Western of
Sassafras Ridge, 59-25. The B team
also won Friday night, 34-3, and
Tuesday night. 28-9.
MOO wants but little here below,
The poets still profess
And, taking things as they are now
He's getting less and less.
An hour wasted is a IteaSUTV
lost forever.
Attention REA Users
RI-1 YOUR 1101 SE WIRE NI !'PLIES.
FIXTURES. SWITCHES .1.ND WIRE
.iT WHOLESALE PRICES




CAM NWi iirelay with lb. told Riddle.
Mrs, II. P. Watsan
hlr. and MI s. Fred Evans have Clark of l'o'n,ton. K • i.pent
in. to tio, home it 
Mr. and Sunday in Fulteni with the formm
Mr.. Henry Campbell. ti's grandmother, Mrs. Sadie.
V. and Mts. W. A. Baker spew Clunnberm'
.i.il tivs list week with Mr. Mts., Dorothy Legit. Dork
„ti t ;‘,1 1.,,. t watti, „ near Dye., Parham, Floroni ;• Eleanor
Tenn and Mis•: Dorothy :Ina lits
Mrs Clio,. Carr and Mrs. J. 10. Bonnie Ruth llosi, spat I Fion.lia
MeClellan spent last Wedneadt* allunloon in Mart n•
III Iti n Ilenileinion in Clintoa who Mrs. D. B. Vaughn awl daughter
Elinne spent eek cii
Chas. ia • spe-i Iii '1 vaiai , witi, ati• ' Mrs A'
.1 we. '; it, Ii
at' rs.
ssinir •
.• of ;..1 •,. Da.
Ito ' C. • '. 1.10:
.It t; par:. ;page IVIIII
ind Nlis A. !taker
day.
John Jon,: and children
sin n; Wednesday with Mrs. Damon
Vick.
Alla! H. Cloys of Memphis spent
the week end with his parents Mr
arid Mrs. W. H. Cloys.
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Baker spent
Tuesday of last week in Browns-
ville with Rev. and Mrs. Cecil
Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oliver
and Mrs. Daisie Bondurant and
Clarice. Bondurant spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clemmons
Lawson.
Mr. and Mrs. James McMurry
moved Tuesday to their home
which has just been completed just
east of the school building.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sloan an-
nounce the birth of a baby girl
horn Tuesday in the Fulton hospi-
tal.
Miss Burnette Carter of Cayce
and Woodie Shelton of near Seel-
. liimn drove over to Fulton Mon-
day night and were married by
Squire S. A. McDade, Misses Dar-
othea Brockman and Herbert Grif-
fith accompanied them. Friends ex-
tend congratulations.
LOCALS
Eli Bynum spent Sunday in
Nashville with Joe Roper of Hick-
man. who is critically ill in a
Nashville hospital.
Mrs. J. W. Stockdale has re-
turned to her home in Paducah
after a visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hackett.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meeks and
Mrs. George E. Meeks of Jackson
Tenn., spent Sunday with Ms. and
Mrs. Hiram Meeks.





I1'14 an State Line-it.
Ifhinet eth Cox of Martin
SI•rAly
1..1115 Arei-st
Mrs. L. L. Moss spent Sunday
in Henderson. Ky.. with Mt s Chas.
Davis.
Mrs. E. R. Ladd has returned to
the Carnahell Clinic in Memp''.is
where she ii ill undergo further cx-
amination.
Elder and Mrs. J. J. Reynotd,t
and son are visiting in Clarksvifie
Tenn., with Mrs. Reynolds' moth...r
for several days.
Mrs. C. A. Boyd and Mrs. N 'r-
rnara Ilea:awl spent Mon
Nh:burn and Dublin. Tent'
ing friends and relatives.
Ms,: Mary Swann Bushart and
Miss Polly Thompson spent Satur-
day in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boyd attend-
ed the funeral of the late Miss
Paula Driskeill of Mayfield Thurs-
day afternoon.
Mrs. L. H. Howard has returned
home from Jacksonville. Fla.,
where she has been visiting with
t.er son. Searcy Callihan and fam-
,.y since Christmas.
Mrs. Ben Evans of Water Valley
htm., returtmi to her home Sat-
iirday night after a visit her with
\In and Mrs. Walter Evans and
fnends.
Mrs. C. H Hammond of Memphis
,u‘ent the week end in Fulton with
Mrs. G. C. Wells.
Shannnn Murphy spent Friday
..nd Saturday at Lambuth College
Jackson. Tenn.
Mr and Mrs. Alfrcd Bryan of
Princeton. Ky., were the Sunda.%
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F 11.
Miss Geneva Dalton of Rives,
7i•no., and Miss Allie V. Nrolor of
Union City spent Sunday in Ful-
ton with Miss Elizabeth Sinclair.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Riddle and
Itown .
.,x . lightly iriipro‘
ice ani .i. tinny 11151 ti
and feliai L. Cooke and
oid Mrs. E. E. I e i• on of Kevil
Ky . will spend Sunda, in Dyers-
hour. Tenn., with Mr. and Mrs.
J. If Perigen.
hIr anti Mrs Mark Davidson iif
Saialavel. spool the week end
in Foam with Mr and Mrs. T. If
Norris and family.
Mrs. J. L. Godfrey ot Paducah
is visiting this week v it Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Binford and family
on Park-ay.
Fred Hornra of Haiti, helo, spent
the week end in Fulton with rela-
tives and friends.
Mrs. Schoe Noffel and son Eddie
of Cardwell, MO., have returned
home after a visit here with friends
and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Perigen of
Kevil will spend Saturday with
/1,11'11 f Wicklif
tat. week c•igi in Fulton wi'
111 isr Ann Piety, sort '
the k :n Nloyfield v. Ii
• Anetla Hale,
1111.11 NleChillan owl Park .
Aient Saturday ey1.1111,.
L'm ,r1 City allendisw apri4( 1
Flank Wiggin I. birtic.1
; • I .r 515•1.'. • 1.11.•
(.1.•
.)1114 .4 S. A '.1'. it,
Wed.. on le I 4514
Bub White (.1 aril. plien
II S0.111. WI 1111)1,5
',II business.
W. Edwards wie. tat. 11 to .
I c, Paducah Wedni..,
day night for tteatment.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Whitsm of
Wing. alln,,,11:Ve the. birth of an
ght rod one-half round girl, born
at the Fulton hospital Wednesday
January 25 at five o'clock. Both
mother and baby ar.• doing nicely.
• Read - Remember
If a business is worth any of your
time it is worth all of it-Andrew
Carnegie.
--o0o-
Get your happiness out of your




It is better to them, a god
!bought about a bad man than to
think an evil thought about atinod
man.
.1 .•ry establishment thot
alireeat of the lintel is an
individual who keeps ahead of
them
A v..rong doer is often a man




TI. eUbl..t 0,5011 I.. cit.CILIVC LS
w • self.
a loan glows wiser, he talks
;aid ays more,
the go'- ...rnment can make
o ; without advertising.
-
It it an honor to be successful
only if you do it without mis-using
al:). ne.
When wishing won't work, work.
MAN WANTED
30 to 35 years old, to manage
tractor and implement store to be
opened in Fulton some time next
month Experience in trading for
livestock and used tractors pre-







Just remember that the year 1938
didn't bring much that you didn't
gG out and get yourself!
11 110 effort is made to get busine:-s there will not be any busi-
ness this is true no matter what year it is. We know of a lot
of Fulton firms that made money during 1938, and these same
firms will make money during 1939. Every one of them has
"invited- business and proved to their customers that they
deserved it. The Fulton County News offers the best medium
Of -invititw" business It is
ADVERTISING!
Good business always seems to go
where it is invited and desetved!
THE FULTON NEWS
PROGRESS111; NEWSP.1PER
ROOSTING A PROGRESSIVE C011 Ifl'NlTY
_
14
1•1 'I, 1'. . I•• ; I ,, ,„
' lay ;oil datialde . jt s () A. .1 /..N
411211 Persorials ....1 1 ,1. ki .
NI. 12
Podia:di; and M. .01.1 MI Nt..... •
TUESDAN' NIGHT CLUI1 , SPECIAL W U W. MEETING
Tuesday. January 31, ut 7 30 I'
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bellew en- , M, is the date set for the big W
tertained their Tuesday e k nit 0 W. meeting to be held at the
bridge club at their home on Vine- Masonic Hall. Several state oft)
st with three tables of players in .errs will be present. Including
eluding Mr. and Mrs Abe Jollkiy I Evan C Evans, .-t ate manager, id
as guests. Pokk Grecn. Malt It. Hurt 01
At the conclusell of gam. s Mrs rk Cti,...ler and Ern-
Seldon Cohn and re., !tester N. .1, a,M oh 
am,
held high :WOWS 40141 •••1!••1 \•1•41
attract o e wits
11 r Ttltsworth and son
Mr and Nits Abernathy and drat-
411,4114. 1414. 81111 Mr. and Mrs
II C all ..f LaCkliter. Ky
lii011•11 V• 111141 %at.ii
Mt • and VIrs II I. J..1.1
Maple av
!lob King has il••••••1111 it a is•
tam l'ort Neelies, TV/CUM, WI,'
till' (.1.11111,111) . s
11 , Ing III 11•4111i11••111, TIA114





Mr. .1..1ot Adan,.., %%,.•. ill a! 1,..
homt. tor ..1•• • l411 414IN
.11i• and Nli Wil‘ VI' a.
III . • 0. Il i 1111 III
Enlin.. k. ..I. Mr .i...1 Mi 11 I.
INIONI)Al NIGHT . -1.,..) S..ciet). met Monday after .1....1....
11.,,01 •1T the lionio of Mrs Leon NIT . .1 II lonaki., ha, r.....tio,
Mrs I M. Joncs enli.rta.ned 31 10..,,", i. „ilk , ‘1,.1„.‘,,,,, ,..,,,.,,,.,,,i
PeePle at tar home Monday e ns e- 
, , , . .ing with abenefit tinitgi..chint,se
 
ash 1/1114•114.0t1 501101 \‘;;, sib'', (,I .., 
i .ie NI. ini.III %% lie, 1. !•he Icccn., d
at mu* o'clock %Ir.; John Swiegar' 
All' and Mrs S M Sillinloin. id' Inndn•,11 Ileattnent
checker part) for the South Fill- 
, •
co-ii. stn., 
NIclher and Ntel% in Smith, son . r i•.4 )1( SALE A limited nu
mber •
ton Parent-Teachers Association 
m i ,,,,,i NI, p„ i. Si. d!.. ,a„ ,, (WI 1.1...,d.d 'Clod, 141,11111 it. li pn
!' 11 ,1I i
The door prize a as won I ,v NI,. Nlellit r. V••••.• •14 Ii• II III 111:11•11:
1!•. l!''' '" I 1' ii':. "11 Fill t, it '',1'"
s.ssi .,,,
Sara Pickle. 111is: Mono It J. . . 
. . ,•,, w . Sla, Jan....i ,  I '.., a i ti... 1,,,,,„.. 11,...,.• Vet
lit-Id high score attu,ng the brake ' '..,  
1
players and Mrs. Howard Stiattia- 11',:1,', s"tti.rt'y" " . 
 
., , .
th' li It'll lilt,. ‘,.. II' ..1'.....1.41 I., NIr 7,1. I , :•! 
.... ' Siii.a.,. ., I. olt, I, '
nI Swim. S ,:k NleDade ,,. len t ' NI. and Nt., Fr •.
I low• score Mrs. Elbert Lowery : I 01.1 Ntri
, V. rewe Burn.  sister v. ,", Mrs Matta. I laatips ii
I 1 ,1' 111 11.1.' 1 1111 55111
Mrs Itellekk serked .. helot..., .'.• .. ,.f candidates
party plate to hcr late In Al; W,..nchnvn (jig, d 10 atn.lid
11.e evening
t ;ill It tVITII MRS 1111()WI/Elt
T A BENEFIT .!...up 11 of tho Methodist Mis
t2110U1' C fkl E StWIETY
Mrs Frank Nlerryman and Mrs
Frank Itairett entkirtainekl tiroup C
of the Methodist Missionary Sound,
.it the home of Mrs. Merryman on
afternoon with fourteen
present.
NI., .1 (' Kin•Iling, chairman,
oker the meeting and
ii NIrs Lewn; Weakr. who
',as . hat rt.. of the Hod, ',two,
th.. social hour !idles!.




',s on among he checker players. 
af"" „,,,I laus thn erotan. .1"1'n "f
1,,, 1 !o• ! •
Mrs. Jones served a delicious Glit/IT .1 N11 I '1•. •
sandwich plate and coca-colas to I Mrs 'I' S I 'MT 'I R
IS 110STESS 
.1 t' -• • NI , a
her guests late in the evening. S. 1, 11 .T s TtIll TIT thi horn- R"Y""""f ""
M's S "."" ./1,/111 K1'11,•1 n t
lin,i,don. S. ',
e.A ;WA- 4A-1 
, Mond .y :if', rn Mt, 11 NI
, _ P, ,ptist Churah Monda% ..v..n  1,,
at a 39 hamburizet supper ct, . ,
, Maurine Keicliain th.• fins. suul,'il the I a attest; session
C - -1' V %‘. ,I) pn sided o‘er a short kis,- ! The (ley nal ...is even by Mrs:fter the chnner a•• p„.1f.,,„„ ,1 n N„11
; t thlrIcen present „."1„r bur
th. n gam., and must,. si•Cti• en ,
g ,
to1.;i erlik
'?:. s-.., 'WEEK -END VISITORS 
, letai
I. .,:,..-1,::1 !A ,..,,. ,,.., ,yr An.v...s licy.mE , ,,
•,•:
IL,....,':i5toi. . -t.,. zit; ..! , • ., ,. • .1, . • • A ! a 1, 1 .a .' ,. v„, r i sr- ' .... M an :
,.7., 1,,•,;. G.•rrin..n .•! M• 1.--,;.; , -, • !..,:...... , A y ('I I'll
T. • : . 'Ii L 11 'I .v., r at d dici ATI, ....p. !,,,•.,IT .-tin.
V!. and Mrs 
%Ir., I! :. r... c 7 • : .• ; •.. •,, •
i V.• P. . •' ' • • - I •':•7' ' . , • ... , • i' 0•,- • •• it, ihr...•
, P. ----r. t. io 1 7.1r. :ma Mrs Cha ../ .. a. ,, ,.,. i . . . ,,• , . I , 7.1i - 1, - ' ! . 1,, , . "!' •
' ''''...r “nd •'''" -!''.. • : A"L' !" ''.: .N f ' nr , ' .. • ::.•• `1, 7.1 ,-.. S.... anti
Paris. Tenn. I 111,1;;;r1 !,;•1,i ! It.C, snort. f. ,r Ow ' Adiain non—; NIr W N 1),.
F....tST FULTON GROUP 
' . ..•.•,,r,:. .•:•,.I reemnert ! os.. a- , : ;•:;!• :;:..,1 •.1; ... ;, Mr 1,V. A W i i •
' and sin. R.ii i•-t •if CPI -ii City
The East Fulton Group of th.• ' itilt.
Methodist Church met Monday at- 
Mrs. Bushart served a riche...to', Mrs I,. 0. Iti,rif r I ;....1 Mrs
ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. W. salad plate to hi r guests late 
in . Sara!, Nle ir....am. liaye r. turned
: the evening. i horne aftrr a visit with Mrs. Henry
Baker with ten members present. --- 1 Alexander in Louisville.
Mrs. Eunice R..hinson, vice-chair- . Bob Conner of Corinth. Miss.
,c,sinn .n the absence of the c1,air- „...
1 BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs Howard Sloan an- was .n Fulton Saturday and wa-man_ prestdmi over the bu
siness
n•an. Mrs. P. R Milford N1rs. Earl : 
unee the birth 1.1 41 St•Vl'Il 1)01.0141 , I•i',04111•411114'd ii•IIII• hy ht.: wit....
B,ione gay, thr report from th.• 2d...';'',.,c'ohtt',..r... 
Fby jritl..enbt,c,:;.‘1:18%! sJi t,I.11,,,. . pv•i-htaoLhas b. nn ;11 .n tho 
F,11ton ho—
bullet.n aft. •r %Ott, h tin' year boot: '
t-np, rt:. •., ..re g:ven and plans for 
ranted Cynthia Don. Miss Ruth Is:unit:1.m spent •
Mr and Mrs Russ, II Rockmart., week cntt al Nt•
7. raisir.ii, tr.onny for the notring year
..... rc discussed. 
Rout.. 4. ilIln1,litICt. the birth of a t;,. -c
iti,41:: and one-half pound baby I Miss Ellie -
Late 1-, tile afteinoon the 1!..stes.- , . 1 ,i ,7•T W,C{T7,' ITI, morn- Tenn. spent S.:




ONE DAY ONLY! i
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 I
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1 FRIDAY - SATURDAV
I "11ri i ling Westward.
With
I .1:tvi; Nall.lali EilL...
pl1E:111
St'NDAY v\DAY TI'VSDAY
;141- t• ____._ ,,, ,.. (1:,0,70
L'Utlil EV,..'..;-1., t I:voL L),
ILiii_,) : L -.;;; ,
v. 
,,i  , ,..,„,, ,i
0 1ODSES *III IN IlVi.',4
1RIED '.'i3 t'.'•- I, ',!•Y'S17;:'. •
Sat 
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